Member Testimonials
Rochester Chamber members include businesses ranging from
entrepreneurs to the region’s largest employers. Here are just a
few reasons they find value in their membership...

“It has truly been such an amazing opportunity to work with Rochester Chamber and its members. These are
some of the most dedicated, innovative, and supportive people working toward the success of your company
and the continual growth of all business in Rochester and the surrounding area. By utilizing what Rochester
Chamber has to offer, I can promise you that there is no other organization working harder for you and the
success of your company.”
-Traci Adolph
President, Samson Fuel & Trucking
“Rochester Chamber presents the opportunity to interact with industry leaders. The information I have acquired through the conversation-based Chamber Business Rounds events with industry experts is second to
none. As a young professional, I value these meaningful conversations as they provide me with insight into
the operational challenges of local organizations.”
-Roy Richards
Account Executive, Key Insurance & Benefits Services

“Genesee Brewery values the advocacy work Greater Rochester Chamber of Commerce has done to support
the brewery’s expansion and modernization plans. Whether through letters of support to economic development officials or testifying at zoning board hearings, we’ve found Rochester Chamber extremely responsive
to all of our requests for assistance. They are a voice for business that helps make a difference.”
-Kris Sirchio
CEO, North American Breweries
“When Butler/Till was faced with losing an important client contract, we sought guidance from Rochester
Chamber. They immediately mobilized to make connections and phone calls on our behalf. Happily, we retained the business that was at risk. Thank you, Rochester Chamber. They are a wonderful resource to our
business community.”
-Kimberly Jones
President, Butler/Till

“Human Resources Services at Rochester Chamber has been a valued business partner and important extension of our HR function for over 10 years. Our HR team is able to more effectively serve Monroe Plan for
Medical Care and YourCare Health Plan as a result of the information and support gained from Rochester
Chamber provided forums, training and education, benchmarking surveys, reference checking services, and
more. The expertise and responsiveness of the team, quality of their programs, and service and overall value
is exceptional!”
-Janine Barry
Director, Human Resources, Monroe Plan

More

Testimonials
“The many event series hosted by Rochester Chamber have been a great experience for me both professionally and personally. My coworkers and I have brought back ideas and information from Rochester Chamber
events that improve the way we do business and I fi nd it very interesting to get to know others in my community. Networking with people beyond one’s own industry feeds creativity. I value that very much and appreciate that, as a Rochester Chamber member, I can take advantage of most of these events for free. ”
-Hannah Barry
Online Marketing Specialist, Rochester Museum & Science Center
“Rochester Chamber through its various networks was successful at helping us get the attention of a federal
agency on a matter that had gone unresolved for almost ten months. The financial implications to the college had they not stepped in on our behalf would have negatively impacted our ability to support our adult
student population. Rochester Chamber staff members were great listeners, easy to work with, and followed
through 100%.”
-Mark Petrie
Vice President for Enrollment Management & Student Development, Keuka College
“Like many businesses, we are growing—but we’re not without challenges. We joined Rochester Chamber to
help us navigate. Specifically, we were looking for professional training, connections in the community, and
HR support. Our membership has paid for itself many times over. We especially depend upon the HR helpline
for support with complex employee issues, wage research, NYS Labor Laws, and more. Making the Top 100
list two years in a row and winning Buffalo Bills tickets was icing on the cake. We’re a stronger company and
a better employer thanks to Rochester Chamber.”
-Jennifer Young
General Manager, Pioneer Millworks/New Energy Works of Rochester
“Rochester Chamber serves our ever-changing business needs well. We are fortunate to have an onsite
staffing coordinator to ensure our temporary staffing needs are met and continuously supported. They are
very flexible in helping us ramp up quickly for production swings, engaging all the resources of the RBA
Staffing team when necessary. Rochester Chamber connects us, advocates for us, supports us, and changes
with us year after year.”
-Karen Whitbeck
Executive Director Human Resources & Public Relations, Unither Manufacturing LLC
“I have actively participated and benefited from my Rochester Chamber membership. The leadership is great
and responds quickly when I reach out via email or by phone. I had to deal with the city on a big business
problem and Rochester Chamber reached out to the appropriate contacts on my behalf and was able to get
what I needed done. For that I am forever grateful and would recommend you consider joining for a wide
array of reasons. I have taken a lot from my membership and consider it worth every penny.”
-Philip Szal
Owner, Rochester Pedal Tours

Now that you’ve heard what some of our members have to say, let us come talk to you about how we can
bring value to your organization.
For additional information or to schedule an appointment, contact:
Kevin Donahue | Membership Director | 585.256.4651 |Kevin.Donahue@GreaterRochesterChamber.com

